
THKt'IX LBAr TMBN.

Thonnh ttlil unengaged ateanesetotu belles.
We're far from tba end o the year,

And the girls wUt leap mt tie bsaeh hotels
Whon tue ietin for hops U here.

Ftem (A Sotten Cturiir.

THE LITK1T BODIRtT AD.

An Original Device For Evening Dp Small
Talk In Drawing Rooms.

The Utoit society whim In BMton li
worthy of the town, ssvs the Boston Otobe.
A young man who li going abroad toen
wished to entertain some friends before fall
departure, lie knew they wore sutfelted
with the oriltnarytyle of evening ittrtler.
He wanted aometbing original. He invited
ten young ladle and nine young gentle
mer. Aa each guest entered the reception
room he or she received bandeomely en-
graved card wbloh bore the myaterlona
wnrd OtuMrlA" A hint aa to the mean-In- g

o what would feUow waa gives bythe
quutallonlroin "Paradise JLost:" With
tnee conversing 1 forget ail lime." After
blaBUiMta hid nnzzled their bralne train
to decipher the meaning, the boat volun-
teered an explanation. Ten subject were
preiented for discussion, aud he bad chose
ten oouplea to do the work. Instead et
apendlng the evening lndanolng, eaoh gen-
tlemen waa expected to fill out bla card
with the namea of the young lad lea with
whom he desired to talk. In that reepeot
It dl tiered aligbtly from the aeleellon of
partners for the dance. There could be no
wall fljworp. The oonvereatton nauat be
general. Fire tntuutea were devoted to
eaoh topic, and at a signal from the beat
there waa a general swapping of partneia
and a complete cbaoge In the style of oen
versstlon. For lnstanoe, the company
opened the ball by telllne what they knew
about Boston fluey B'e, bskeu beans,
brown bread, baseball, big brains, BIoox-lusto- n

beauties, blithesome bsobelors."
When the young ladles had ptaotlottly

floored the gentlemen In regard to the rela-
tive merits of bsked beans and brown bread
as the bent method of producing big beada
on baseball tcasere, they tnrned their at ten-tlo- n

to the toplo : "The Iiidy or the Tiger
Which ?' There was a strong division of

opinion on that as well aa the next toplo:
'.Should Mr. Cleveland be T"

Just as a quarrel over the political aspect
became Imminent the host selected a new
partner and began to And out what ebe
1 mwa'xmt "const lonsness," and the others
followed his example.

Tho next toplo needful more than five
minutes In which to reach a decision. It
was this: 'The real elunlty between a
red-bead- girl and a white horse." Alt r
an animated dltcusslon the referee called It
a draw.

lioiton fade" kept Ilia tongues busy,
and then more than one headache was
caused by the attempt toeolye this problem:
"Given a squlrrol on a troe and a man at
the loot. The man moves around the tree,
the squirrel does the same thing, keeping
always on the opposite sltlo. Can the man
go around the squirrel T" The oompsny
gave It up in despair, and ooncluded that
the man did the same thing.

A religious war by the
topic, "Will the opposition to the Andover
theology warrant the heathen In adoptlrg
a protective tarlir, excluding our mission,
arles ?'' The company discussed that
problem no more earnestly than the follow-
ing : "Dots an Incubated hen have any
maternal Instinct ?" Few of those present
had had any experience with live poultry,
so their decision would be of no asslstancu
tn the aclentlllo salutlon el the vexed ques-
tion.

The ladles were familiar with the last
toplo for the evening, "I.osp Year."

Of All Tliltijn la tlip WntU
A tonic Is what ncnous people require. To
impart strength Into tlionmous organism is
to insure lu triuqnllltty, provided causes of
unhralthful excitement nre avoided. A medi-
cinal tonic, that tike llostcttcr's Stomach
Hitters commands the unqualified sanction

etltutcs a peneril reform In a bilious, dys.
peptlo and detnlifited condition of the bj stem,
la surely entitled to n careful trial by In-
telligent people, capable of forming a duo
estimate of a medicine, from emphatic, anil
often recorded professional oWdcnco In Its
behalf. Not only nre the nerves and stomach
Invigorated by the lllttcrs, but the system la
also endowed with unwonted power of re.
slslanco to influences In air. water or dally
avocation snlncrsivoof health, rromlncmly
dangerous nmong the first named of these is
malaria, against which llostcttcr's Stomach
Hitters nftonls a competent safeguard.

troubles are also prevented
and overcome by It.

The rUndsnmost Lady tn Lancaster
Beniarked to a irlend tliu other clay that she

knw Kemp's Balsam ter the Throat and
Lungs wai a suporlor remedy, ns ltBtoppxd
her cough Instantly when others haanoettcct
whatever. Bo f prove this and convince you
et its merit, any druggist will glvo you a Saw
pie Bottle .fYfe. Largo size Wo and II 00.

Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from buslnoss, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, sona for circular, inarlo-ly- Aw

SPECIAL NOT WHS.

Bill LOU'S COUQU ana Consumption Cure
Is sola by ns on a guarantee. It cures

Sold by U. li. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 ana 139 North Queen BU, Lancaster,
Fa. (8)

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. 1). Buit. Druggist, Itlppus, Ind , testifies :

I can reenmmond Kloctrlo Hitters as the very
best remedy, livery bottle sold has given relief
In every case One man took six bottles, ana
was cured of tlbeumatlsm of 10 years' stand-lnsr.- "

Abraham Hare, ltellovllle. Ohio, affirms
"'the best selling medlclno I have over han- -
dlod In my 20 years' experience. Is Kloctrlo
Bitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Klectrtc Hitters do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidney or mood. 1'or sale at II.
B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 1311 North
Queen street. Lancaster, fa. (2)

sTour-sTUlh-s.

Of our American people are aflllcted with
sick headache in either Its nervous, bilious
or congestive forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy has
ever conquered it until Dr. Leslie's Bpeolol
Prescription was discovered. Ulvoita trial.
Bee advertisement In another column. It)

I have been troubloa with catarrh et the
head and throat for the last Qve years. About
three years ago I commenced the use of Kly's
Cream uaiin, una lroin the first application l
was relieved. The sense et smell, which had
been lo3t, was restored after using one bottle.
I have found the lluliu the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and It has effected a cure
In my case. H. i.. Meyer, w overly, N. Y.

Xly's Cream Balm cured me of catarrh and
restored my sense et smell, for cold In head
It wnrEB like magic Jl. li. Sherwood. Banker,
Kllzabeth, N. J. Jy9 2rdeolA w

COUUH, a liroucnuu
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's cure. Bold by
H. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 ana 139 North
Queen St. Lancaster, Fa. (I)

Uncklen's Arnica halve,
Trs BasT Balv In the world for Cuts,lirulscs

Sores, Ulcers, bait Hheuin, Pevor 8orcs,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all
Bkln itruptlons, and positively cures riles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranuep to give per.
feet satlstactton, or money refunded. Trice

cents per box. for sale by U. u.cochran,
Druggist, hps.i ami i normyueen street,
Lancaster, Pa, Jnnetf-ly-

SLIKPLKSb N1GHT8. made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's c ure la the remedy
loryou. Bold by 11.11 Cochran, druggist. No.
JS7 ana 139 North Ouoen 8U Lancaster. Pa. (5)

A Woman's Discovery.
" Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this country.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her, and
for seven years she withstood the severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. She bought a
bottle of Dr. Kings new uucovery lor

and was so much relieved on taking
nrst dose that Bho slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther i utz " fhus writes W.
U. Hamrick a Co , of Shelby, N. C. Utit a free
trial bottle at Cochran's Drug Btore, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a. (2)

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1,11

Are yon disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffortng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MRS.
WIN8LOW8 SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there is no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
nsed It, who will not toll yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ana health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly sate to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, cent a bottle,

mayia-lyda-

THAT HACKING UUUUUd.ll be soqulokl
cured by BhUoh's Cure we tfuairuitee lu sol
by H. b. Cochran drnggtsT. Nos. 131 and u
XorU Queen at, Lancaster, P. (l)

rOT WKATHErUNVIQORATOK.

A SUMMER MEDICINE!
Summer's best deblUUtes both aerres and body, and Headache,

and " " sensationSIccplesBceM, Nervous rrostratlon, an
prove that CEtsnT CoMroimn should be used now. This
niodtolne restores health to Nerves, Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, and
Imparts life and energy to the heat prostrated system. Vacations or no
vacations, Fawe's Celery Compound is the medicine for this season.
It is a combination of the beai tonics, and those who use it
begin the hot summer days with clear heads, strons; nerves, and general
good health. Faine Celery CoMroir.Ni is sold by all druggists, $1

a bottle. Six for IS.
WELLS, IUCHAHDSON CO., Prop', Burlington, Vt.

And lot Invigorator.
"VTEnVOUB HEADACHES.

The Nerves
Bombers; says " that nenraltla is the prayer

of the nerves for healthy blood." This Is
equally trno et every farm of nervous disease.
It th blood Is In normal condition the ner-
vous system receives from It the strength Its
funotlons require. Hence the all Important
queitlon of the purification et the blood again
Impresses Itself npoa ns. A moment of care-
ful thought enables ns to realize why Hood's
Barseparlllabyitspowerto purify the blood
produces cures In a great variety of diseases
to an extent hitherto unknown.

" Whan 1 began taking: Hood's Banaparllla I
wis conflned to the bed nearly all the time.
Now I am up the best part of ths day, have a
batter appettto than for Ave years, and am not
nearly so nervous as I have boon." Mas. Auk
A. lUttaa, Ntoetown, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headaches
" I hive been for years a great sufferer from

nervous headache of an nn u msjly severe type.
1 have tried a great many remedies, but never
found any lellof till I began to use Hood's

lletoro the second bottle was gone
my headaches were not so severe nor so fre-
quent. I am Just beginning the lourth bottle
and have not felt so well far years. The con
fused dltzy feeling In the head Is absolutely
gone, and my general heslth la wonderfully
Improved. 1 write tets, hoping It way Induce
some other sufferer like mysoil to try this

medicine." Has. TV. B. Caktwriout,
Shelter Island, Suffolk Co , N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparlila
Sold by all druggists, tl i six for I. Prepared
only by C. I HUUD A CU , Lonell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
(i)

JLTANDRAKE PILLS.

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills have a value as a household
remedy far beyond the power of language to
describe. The family can hardly be true to
Itself that does not keep them on hand for use
In emergencies.

Mandrake
Is the only vegotablesnbstttuto for that dan
gerous mineral, MEUCUaY, and whllo Its ac-
tion as a cnratlve Is fully tl possesses
none of the perilous effects.

In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon the
bowels without disponing thorn to subsequent
Costiveness.

No remedy acta so direotly on the liver,
nothing so speedily cures Blck Headache, Sour
Stomack and Biliousness as these

Pills.
For saleby all Druggists. Frlco 25 cents per

box ; 8 boxes for 6) cents ; or sent by mail,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H.
Bchenck A Bon. Philadelphia. inl7-ly-d w

CjlLT'H OKKAM BAXiM.

OATABBH---HA- Y FEVER.
KLY'B CREAK BALM cures cold In Head

Catarrh, Rose Cold, Hay rever.Ueaf uess.Uead-ach- e.

Prloe DO Cents. KA8Y TO USE. Ely
Bro'a, Owego. N. Y., U.S.A.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allajs Pain ana Inflammation,
Urals the Sores, Restores the Senses et Taste
andbmtll.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and fs

agreeable. Price be cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, 60 cents.

LY BROTHERS,
66 Warren street, New York.

novlMydftw

RAY'S HPE01K10 MKD10INK.G
Gray's Specific Medicine.

The G real English Remedy will promptly and
radically cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, roeult of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys
tern ; la perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively need for over ss years
with great success.

WTnll particulars In our pamphlet which
we desire to send free by mail to every one.

WThe Specino Medicine is sold by ail drug-
gists at U per package, it six packages for so.
It will be sent tree by mail on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOCHRAN, Druffglst,
NOs. 1ST 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main
Street, Buffalo, N Y. Junl3 lydAwM WAr

ABD RUBBER TRUSSES.H
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain themost difficult fonnsolIIzRiuA or
Rupture with comfort sna safety thereby

et all curable
r8bs. imperrl-VUtlOn- to moisture.
May be usta In bathing ; ana flttlng perfectly
to lorm of body, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, moat delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness, being Llgat,
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable. .

CAUTION beware et imitations. Allgenu-Ip- o

are plainly stamped"!, U.ceklby a (.o ,
WiRSANrKD."

RUPTURE.
Itn Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Bpc- -

olaltv
miner In Person or by Mall.
to years Hefornos-i,rr- '. S. D (iron, 1).

Haytt A anew. Willara Parker. W. II fan-coat- t.

Dr. Thomai U. Morton, anil burgeon-Uenera-

cf the U.S Army anil xiavy.
iiur" arecnanicai'ireaiifleni or iixrnia ana

Illustrated catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Rupture dollneated i its different descriptions

cause, treatmentand cure Alio corpulency.
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Rook
et 93 pp and ISO Illustrations. Mailed on re
celpt of So postage. 1. 11. SKKLKY A (JO ,

Philadelphia. Pa.

CAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURB.
O Rupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find in Or. Wright the only Rao-tru- a

Phtsioiah In Philadelphia who make a
specialty et the above diseases, and uiraaa
ThsmT Ccbjss Gdaraktsd. Advice ITree day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

OR.W.H. WRIGHT,
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Race.

P. O. Boi 673 Philadelphia.
ffthas-lyflA-

OAKKlAUtSa.

3TANDARO WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CIRRIAUE IIUIXDEJt,

NOS. 40, 42. . MARKET STREET, Rear Ol
Postofhce, Lancaster, Pa,

1 have In Stock and Ilulld to Order Every
Variety et the following styles : Coupe, Hukgles, Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, business
Wagons. "1"' Carts, McC'all Wagons, Hurries.
Market Wagons, 1'haitons, Express Wagon

I employ the best Mechanics, and have laeii.
lues to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and rinlshm my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

-- WEHAVETHEn8T AND CHEAPEST
GaRTlNTHK MARKET.

ATToujfjsra.

T UIHER S. KAUFFMAN,
ATTO&MXY-AT-LA-

K0.3 SOUTH miMCX BT., Ltncaster, Pa.
tslyMw

HE liANCASTEB DAILY ESTELMGENCER. WEDNESDAY. JULY 18, 1888. 'vS
;

I'aink's

scientific

Weather
FVKtflTVKB.

q0h3 a gibbs.

Room Wanted.
We need more room for the

stock which we have bought
and are making up. We're go-
ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New btock on ad, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

IXriDMYKR'S.

furnTture
WIDMTER'S OOBJTEB,

THE OLD COIiNEIi
IS FULL or GOOD NEW THINGS.

Our stock is too large and must be reduced
before the season cloves. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not the newest, but
Just aa good) that will be sold If the price put
on thorn will sell them.

Theseare GREAT BARGAINS, and we ox-po-

to see them move ltvoly.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUltE STORE

Oer. Fast Ktaff & Duke Ste.

I desire to call the
Attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
tnat I am nowprepared
to do general Undertaki-
ng;, to which ray per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
waltkr a. mar rrsEt,

27 & 20 8. Queen St.

Residence 87 Weat
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

URNITUKE 1 FURNITURE IP

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS REOPENED HIS

BTORE AT THE OLD STAND,

Ho. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some tlmo sgo,

and has a perfectly Now btock of all klnds.of

FURNITURE.
PARLOR SUITE?,

UEDROOM SUITES,
TAULES, CHAIRS, ITC.

UPH0L8IERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

les tfd

MAUMNKKr.

0sNTRAL MACHINE WORKB.

Central Machine Works,
W. r. UUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 4 130 NORTH CHRlSTlANHr.
Labcastir, Pa.

ENQ1VES, 110II.KRS, MACHINERY,
BUAET1NUB, PULLEYS, HANGERS, Ao.

IRON AND URASS CASTINGS,
WOOD AND METAL PATTERNS r.f Rett

Quality.
Largest and Rest Stock In Lancaster of Cast

Iron una Malleable fittings, Urass and Iron
Valves and Cocks, steam Gauges, safety
Valves, Try Cocks, Water Gauges, Gate Valves,
Lubricators, and ateam Goods lu general.

srarRepalilng promptly done. Prcond-htn-
Engines, liolleis and Machinery nought and
Bold.

GOOD WORK.
RKASONARLE CHARGES. PROMPTNESS.

AsrMote Change In Address.
dacJtra

rOK aALB OR HUNT.

HOUHKS FOR HALE ON HKM08T
terms, on West Chestnut, Wal.

nnt. Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.Apply at
inlAlmd JO! NOUTB MARY RTKBKT.

KKNT-KK-OM APRIL. 1. IMS.H forons nr s trm of vsui. thn struhnw
KaUroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Wutbouse. Locomotive arid Cars 1 all In good andrunning order. The lease et this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
Pxl7..,l.rtnL " angage In a pleasant, wellnsUbllshed and profluble business. Vor s,

rent or other Information apply to
" or SU1SIKX 0AUMUABUNXJL

ms-u-a Laaeajter City, Pa.

UROVBRll

AH.BWARD'S MILD CURED HAMJ AND BREAKFAST BACON.
UBMtialssl Sea: issSsiiismusi! AaIIma At

flavor. Wejmaraatee that tftere as Botktag to
equal them In quality in this tnareeu Skou-sand- s

of Use beet raadllsa are now uatag Utsaa,
ThIT IP" nnlvarsal satisfaction, Irytkestaad ball your neighbors.

sw Dried Beet and Bologna nicety ehtpwed.
Prices reasonable. GEORUEWIANT.

T BUKSK'a

FIONIO SPECIALTIES.

First the Wood Plate. Tickles et all kinds-Flo- nle

size, V r, or S ter Oo, Pickled and can-
ned Oysters, 1 mported and American Sardtnea.
Freeh canned Salmon and Lobster, Fresh and
soused Mackerel, baratarta Sohrimpi, Potted
and Boned xhlcken, Turkey, Ham and
Tongue, i.'omprpssed Corned Beef, chipped
DilcttBeef and Bologna, Beef Tongue, cbolea
Pineapple Brand Haras, cream cheese, Plcalo
Plneanole Chetsa. Dntchhesd aansaco and
Roquaford. Lemons, and Lemon and Ltmo
Julee, Raspberry syrup, oatmeal andGra-ha-

waters, fancy sea Foam Waters and
Extra Boaa Btaoulta, Ao , Ao ,

AT

BURSK'S,- -

NO. 17 A.8T KINQ BTBH1T.
LANCASTER, PA.

1EAH, COFFEES AMD QROUKR1ES.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
GROCERS.

CUltNER E. KING AND DUES 8TS.

Mackerel I Mackerel ! Mackerel t
Just received this morning no pttts of nice,

larse, fat and white mackerel. 'J hey are all
positively new and noold ones paoked nnder-neat-

Wo also reoMved them In bulk and
can pack pans at snort notice. irgo new
white mackerel only 12c per pound.
PICNICC CAMPAIGN AND FISHING

CLUBS, NOTICE t

We are prepared to furnlshyon with the be a
and freshest plonlo specialties In the city.

What we would suggest for a plcnto. camp-
ing and Ashing pmy dinner Is ntco, swaet
bam, tongue, dried beef, potted meats, lobster
and salmon in oil, Crosse and Biackwell's andlimit's picnic specialties.

American and Imported sardines, olives,
Holmes' and Contta' crackers and biscuits.

MeMechen'a Jams, Jellies and preserver,
nutehheadorEdim and flncapple cheeses.
Table oils to suit o very body,

AWPans given away, '.telephone connec-
tion. Goods delivered Iree and prompt,

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Cor. East Kin and DnkeSti.

D,ON'T BE A CLAM.

BUT HAVE YOUR MOUTH, K.U18, EYES
n IDE OPEN.

GIVEN AWAY
AT

Heist's.
ONE THOmND MORE OF THOSE FINK

IMPORTED FANS.

To-Morr-
ow (Saturday) Even'g.

FROM 7 TO 11 O'CLOCK.

Read I Read Read 1

Prunollts-- 8 Bis SSs.
New Hunch Raislus-- 4 9i 25c.

Now lgs-- 4 fttSo.
Prunes s, S. , 3 and 2 fts Wo.

New Pears (avaporated) 2 Es 2M.
rresli Tea Crackers I .Its 2'c. Fresh Ginger

Snap and Knleknacks, S fcs 3V).
Graham. Oatmeal and Beatosm Waforj. Water,

Thin, and Extra Soda iilscults.
Shelled Oats 10a package

PU Es Oatmeal IRc ; 6 fts Pilled Avena lie i
Otbi w beat Germ 2fto; 1 S( whole grain) Rice
230 ; 3 6. Pearl Tapioca, 26o j 3 Eirlake Tap-l- ea

2W. Grated Cocoannt lBo E. comb Honey
10c ft. Ixndon Cocoa 20o Portland llerrlnie
8o fc New Large Mackerel 10c Bi New halted
Shad 10c S (shad at 10c ft are a bargain, can't
tell from fresh shad.) Susqnebanna vmoked
Herring, very One, 16c d' r. Pickled Tripe, 20
and 43 ft kegs. St.M ana 12.2 per kg. Winter
Holognn Mo ft. Drlea Beef lie a. l'icnlo
llanos lie ft

1IOUK1NM 60UP8.-Ton.at- o, Mock Turtle,
Ox Tall, Chicken, lleifand Consomme. These
soups are nno, already seasonoa and only re-
quire heating

Deviled Miats, Potted Meats, Canned Ho
lrgnn and Vienna Bau.ogo. Hardlnep, Balmon,
Lobster. Canned , Aa. Ac. Anything ana
ever) thing wanted In the plunlc line.

Relst, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. Klsf sjidPrlncs Bta

LANCASTER, PA.

BABY OARBIAOBa.
r srfufcA- -

F lilNN BRKMKMAoT,

100
Different Patterns

--OF

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

HAVE NO ;EQ.UAL.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No, lba North Queen Street,

LANCABTKU FA.

QUXBNSWAJtlt.

TTIOU 4 MARTIN,

Fruit Jara ! Jelly Tumblea 1

CHINA HALLc

MA60N rUUlTJAHJ.lNALLHUKS.
JKLLY TOMULKIW.

JKLLYCUrS.
JKLLY JA111.

LIOIITNINH FHUIT J A US.
(Ihe Uestln the Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,

No. 15 East King Street,
LANOABTXB, PA.

'
L K1HHKK, DKNTIHT.
Particular attention given to fllllng

and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost- - llaTtngyearsof ez
perlence In the large cities lam sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save you money,
best artificial teeth only HOOpor set.

nuxlHyd No.MMOXXUqUMN.aT.

TV14

sUMMKR DREBS GOODS.

Metzger &

Summer Dress Goods !

LAWNU, HAT18TKS, l'BUOALKS, OINQHAUS,
V11KN0U 8ATINE8, AME1UOAN 8ATINE3, nKAUTlFUIi OHALMEH,

ALL AT LOW PRICKS, AT

Metzger & Haugliman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST . KING STREET,

Opposite th

ABDttlfoBLROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
'S3 and 36 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
J nst opened another lot et those choir styles rf Tolle dn Word and Dress OliiRhams, sotno

of thobetstyleeof the season. India Linen and Victoria Lawns irom7oupi sneolal barsalnat ItH, worth Mo. Flald and stripaNatmonks from 5a npt extra vatno at Utfe anfi 15c, worth
too and 25o Corded Pique or Weita from 1K up i the blRtrcst drive at o ever onrta, reRU.
lar pnee 4oo. Figured Lawns at So that are strloiiv tastaolon price ewe. Lara
stripe Jaennts at loot resrnlar prloe HMo. Figured Percales at 8a (regular ptlca lee. l.ouoo
dozen Vegetable ivory Buttons a', So per doront this is a good wash button and sold elsewhere
at so and lee rer doten Kuohtnsr, six vsxds tn a box; only loe per box.

UBCOKATED M ATERlAL-Maur- lu for decorating purposes at so rer.yard.

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Democratic liandanna Handkerehtefs, slzo 23 Inches square, only 7o eaoh or 4 for 2So. Rv

publican Handkerchiefs with the stars aud stripes, sjie size, same pnee. lou pay your
money and take your choice.

One lotot yaidwldeUleached Muslin l.'emnants at Do per yard regular price 12Xo. Tho
best yard wide UnbleaoBed Muslin In the city at OSiO per yard. This Is au eay washing Mus-
lin, after onoe tried, yon will want It again worth aa

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

NEXT D00K TO COURT UOUHB.

Two Important Bargains I

To rollove a manufacturer et h!s surplus stock we liavo purcliased largely of
two numbers of

Hen's White Shirts at a Sacrifice.
Number 1 is made of Dwight Anchor Muslin, double front find line linen

bosom ard perfect fit. This garment bos never been sold less tban 75 cents ; our
prlco Is 00 cents.

Number 2 is made of Wamsutta Muslin, front and back. No. 2,200 linen
bosom, also perfect lit. This is a standard 81.00 Shirt ; our price is 75 cents.

An Early Straw One Caso of Cotton 1'lannela, 5 cents.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
NOB. SS 87 HA8T KINO ST..

H. Z. RUOADS A BOM.

jxwxi.Hr.

FROM OUlt LA.UOE STOCK OP

BRONZES AND FRENCH CLOCKS
There are but a few remaining, and in order to close them out we will sell them

at a much greater reduction than over offered before. Some can be had for one and
one-hai- r dollars (61.50) each, and others for twenty.fivo dollars (125 00.)

IN OUlt

Diamonds and Other Precious Stones
We will make even greater reductions. Como and examine the goods, and I f you

have any Repairing to be done bring It with you ; ,wp can do it well.
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UUUIVO THK VACATION BXABOy.

21 led 33 North Queen Street,

llAKUKMllOJUUXa.

OXT

3, 5 and 10
AT

JV0. 4s WES1 KIXQ
Door to Baylor's Photograph Gal

i. lexy.

BMW SIESUM.

elsewhere

bank,

double

Cooper House.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

LANOABTBR, PA.
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BA.Ha AINU I

TO

voai4

AUMUAitDNKK'S COMPAMY.B
GOAL -

OmoiHo. l Hortb.QneenBUoet, and Mo.
Mi North Prlnoe street.

TABoa: Mortn rnnos dutov, dbumwuii
Dsnot.
anvlftifd LAMOABTKB, PA

11. MAKT1N.B
Wholesale and Retail Doaler In all kinds o(

JjUAllir.tt Ailii uaut
4sy Yasd-N- o. 4M North Water and I'rlno

Streets, above Lemon Lancaster. nlyd

r UMBKK, COAL, AO.

COL
AXU

SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
PKtNCK AND WALNUT 8T3.,

HMl-Co- el tbe Kest Quality at the Lowest
lluy now, as It muy be higher.

jem tin

AHVllALT HLOUKH.

K BPHAIiT PAVINQ EI,O0Kl

Block Co.,
Works llrtdgeport, ra., caiudun, N. J.

MANurAOTUUKua or

Standard Blocks
wa it.ll AWn IMilM-zll- .

use for street pavlng.sldewslss. gar
Q?5paths. mUl yards and drtveways. s'".

address:

R, B, OSTBR & BRO.,
tanoaster Co.. SU Mortt rdeca su

Agenu iineaur, Pa, ml-Sic- a

H. Z. RHOADS &
No. 4 West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpet!,

OIL OLOTIBt, WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.

Wo tv tba LaftrstMt and Basrt In tna Olty,

H. S. &
Corner Witt King and Wat&r Strata, LincuUr, Pi.

HATH.

STRAW HATS

HalfthoOriginal

TRUNKS TRAVELING BAGS

lNDUGKUKVra

Stauffer&Co.

l.ANGAarXlt.PA.

ANI)ANAkANDKEHOUIEr'r.

YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

CentB,

ERISMAN'S,
SI.

Haughman,

DEALERS.

LUMBER,

ROOFING

Prltvs.

Asphalt

ABphaltPdviDg

NJo!s1?e.rd,u.rs..Ttr,oau,laVrpUr5cU- -

0yr,prce?2nu,r?hU.ar0lnforPmaUon

SON,

HALL

SHIRK SONS,

TRAVJtLXRH QUID.

J5EADINU A COLUMBIA K. K.

Arranrsment of Passenger Trains on, and
alUr, BUNDAT.MAY 13, 1888.

snsvniviiiti.
Leave a. it. A.M. r.u.

2narryvllle e.40 BIS setIng Street, Lano...,, 7 30 III) SsSiirie&ftuir i mi 1243 se .lira ESSMarietta Junction 7M 1IM 4.r , .Columbia. 730 12 SO ieArrive at a.sc. A V. r. St."edln; we 2.40 5.M. BOUTUWARD.
ave A.V. T.M.Beading (a75j 11.50 0.10

Arrrlveat . H r.st. r.st.Jonetlon .9 01 lmUnlokles..... aa,) soColombia -,.' 1? souLaneastar i. ses
(inalrryvllle 10.20 s.5i sit

SUNDAY.
Leave

Quarry villa at 7.10 a, tn.
Klnc Street, Lano. at S.0S a. m., and S.&S p. tn,

Arrive at
Beadinir, 10.10 a.m., and tAip. m.

JLeave;
Beading-- , at 7.20 a. tn., and 4 p. tn.

Arrive at
Quarry vuie, at e.to p. m.

sTralnseonneetatlloaatna: with trains tand from rMladclpbin, Potuvliln, llamshnrsr,ntownand er York, via. Hound BtooS

la'
w.,tn tr,,n ,0 an f"m Tot

Uettysnunr, rredorlck: and BaltStnore
fto"hlSs";.Jnncll0ttl,,ln tmP toanl
jjenheim'wita tralna to and from Leba- -

Attancastor JnnoMon, with trains to andfrom Lancaster. Quarrj vine, and ohloklea.A.M. WILaON Bunenntenaent.
KBANON A LANOAStKH JOINT
I J.inn. JIAIUUUAU.

Arrangemnnt of rassenirer Trains on, andafter, Bcsdat, mav is, issg.

KOUTUWAKO. Snndav.Leave a.h. t,v r.M a.u r.a.Onamvl a. MS
KIuk htroot, Lane. 700 1131 KM itw S.5.1
l4tneaster 707 12 43 H.IK ll.l 4.04Maahelm., 733 1.18 6 SO M8oornwall , 7.D0 110 0.K 9.17 S.UArrive at
Lebanon Ml lS 7.10 032 IKSOUTliWAUD,

Javo a if. r v. r. v A M. r sr.
Lebanon. ,,.,, 711 12.10 7ST 7M 8.4S
Oornwall , 797 KIS 7.48 a 10 4.00Manhclin..., 7.M 1.14 H IS fl 1(1 M0Lanrastor, 821 143 8 42jlt IUArrlvo at
KlnirHlrAAt. Unn.. fl ir l.M B.K19 2Q 6.5a

Ai M. WILSON, Hunt. U. sj 0. UaUroad.B.S.MKrr.8upt tLB. UT

PMNHHTLVAMU KA1LKOAL
from June 11.

181 8, '
Trains lba va LAvrusm and leave and ar.rive M ri)llsdflpma as follows t

ljuava LeveWBSTWABD. Philadelphia. Lancaster,
Paeiae Bzpressf 11:1p.m. lra,m.Mews xpreeat....... 4J0a.m. eaa.m.Way raasengerf 4430 a.m. ejoa.as,Mali tralnvtakuJoyl Ml a. as.
MaSMaiiTraint via Columbia
Ktajrara Kxpress. .... 7:40 a.m. i a. m.
Hanover Aoeom vta Oolnmbla SMS.M.jraacunet 110 a. m. 1.00 D. SB.
rraderl ok Aooom . . , . via Oolnmbla S1UILaa caster Aceom. . , . via sit. Joy. SAO
Hatnsburg Aoeom.. KID pan.
Oolnmbla Aooom.... 4:40 p.m.
HarrUburx Xzprest I ft.no p m. 7p.ss,Western Tiproast.., 11:10 n. ns.

Leave JUTivn a
XABTWABD. Lancaster, rnua.

FWJa. Bznress) srjoa.rn. 4:48 a. ,
fast Liner,,. ........ 0 06 a.m. sra.B.li arrliburs; xzprest I 0:10 a.m. ioaoa.viuteaster Aoeom at. 8:6 a. m.
Oolnmbla Aooom... sma.m, tfsaa. aa.
Atlantlo jTxnrestl.... ll:8na. m. 1.2s p. m.
eeasbore Bxpreas..., lep,uu s: tap.' as.
rhlladelnhla Aooom 05 p. m. p. m.
Buaaay ssaii. 1 o p.m. B: 48 p.m.
Day Mxpreest 44a p.m. B:90n. BL
Rarnsbursf Aoeom.. t:4Sp.m. r45p. sb.

Ane iAneaster Aceommodation leaves Har
Ttsbnrf atBaop.m. and arrives at Lancaster
at ststi , m.ns Marietta AeooamodaUon leaves Golan-- .
Ma at K40 a. m. and readies Marietta at ,
Also, leaves oolnmbla at 11:40 a, m. ana tSp.
dm reaeatnM Martetu at 12:01 ana ee. Leaves
Mazletts. atftos p. m. ana arrives at OelumMs
at taoi also, leaves at SiSBandsrrlvae atStMv
At York Aeeommodauos leaves Marietta

ai iub ana arrives ijannaswrr at saw sjosi
neeucsr wltk Hamsbnrs nreaa at stM a. as'ns srreoenesi jusaammoaauoi w
neetins; at Lancaster wttk rastxine. west,
at l v. m.. wtu run throna-- to rrederiek.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, seeves
Oolnmbta at island reaebes Tstnesster at 18p.ra.

llarrtslnirs; Aornmmodatlon west connects
at Oolnmbla for Vorir.

Uauuvar Aooommoaatlon, lut. leaves Co.
nmbla at 410 p. m. Arrtvea at LaneaetM at
4.a p. m connecting with Day express.
Hanover Aooommodauon, wast, oonneetfss;,

atLanoaster wits Mlararm Bxpress at Ssm, will rnn tbrrraab tn hanovar. fully, exntnv
nrdayiaiso connects at Columbia for Bala

Harbor.
Jast Line, west, on tusdAjr, wkasi aasnrt.

win stop at Do wninnown.CoatesvUle' rarns
burar.Mt. Joy.KlUabetb town and Mlddletown.

true only tralnsw&icb rnn daily. Onsaacaf
tbe Mall train wast runs by way of Columbia,

Jt H. WOOD, General Passenger Aieat
OHAS. B. rouH oeneral Manaaer.

tWMMKR KSaOHTH.

DKLAVBN HOUSE.
ClXr.

Atlantlo and Connecticut Avnnnns. WILL
ItOWail", Clork. J. W. lIUUllAKKtt, Prop.
Xsrms-42.- 00 Vol 50 per day. jelMmd

TUK

"CnALFONTK,"
Ocean End of Worth Carolina Avnnne,

ATl,AMTfU C1TT. N. J.
K, KOI1KUT8 ABONS. apfq-4m- d

A TLAHTIO 0ITY.

CUESTEB COUNTY HOUSE,

This thoroughly comfortable and well
known bousa U now open. Iwenty-elgbt- a
season. Hame managoinent. Cool and de-
lightful location very n oar t tin bck.

Juul27md J.KKIUABONB.

A TLANTXO CITY, N, J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rorrcerly Hotel Ashland.)

STNOW Ul'KN.-C- a
BirUBNIBHKU. UKMODILXU.

KKNOVATKD.

JOS. 11. FLAMiaKN, JB.
marMtnd.Mar,Apr,July,Ang.

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Laniost Most Convenient Hotel. Kle(rautly
rnrolshnd. Liberally Manosod. Coach toand
from lloach and Xratns. orchestra Music

CUAB.MDULAOtt, Prop. .
Vf . X. CooHRAK. Chief Clerk. feb!34uid

OHETNA PARK.M?- -

Mt. Gretna Park,
It EXCUU910NS ANU riONICS.

Toll Park Is located In tbo heart of the
South Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall Is Lebanon Hallroad,
Nine miles south of thn City ef Lebanon,
within easy distance of llsrrlsburg, Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia ami all points on the
Philadelphia A Heading ana Pennsylvania
Hallroids. The grounds are large, covering
hundreds et acres, and are

yUKK TO ALL.
The conveniences are a largo Dancing Pa-

vilion, a apiclous Dining Hall, Two Kitchens,
Uaggsge and coat Uoomt, while the arranse-muut- a

rorainnsemenU consist of croquet and
Uuil Urounds, Howling Alloy, Bbooting Gal-
lery Uuolte, Kte-- , Kio. lables lor Luuchtrs,
Hustto Be&u and llenches are scattered

"""""W X bVAT 1UPLK HANQX
Of the National uuard of Pennsylvania has
been mealed at lit. Uretna. and tne Mlttary
Hide Practice, fiom time to time at the Kan go.
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKX CONK WAOO,
Covortug nearly twenty acres on which are
placed a number of elegant New Boat, and

. .along me du w wuw y n.
and CAU3
Will be run on the line el the Cornwall Leb-

anon Ual road, or wUl be sent .to dltrorent
who n practicable, ter the accommoda-

tion of excursion parties, a hey are sale,
nleasant and convenient.

deslrtnir It can procure M'J;ih,pir". as the pining llall wW M ':perylslon 01
who""' ,,;, ;.nsdy8y?"S.i?nndno nllwibbeautf.

VSi the
or

Mounulnscan
affording " much pfeosni a Mt.

1N10X10T1M1 Li It IN US AL--
uretna.. ""'".'",,., fuiJirui m w Kll ON THK 1

matlon. apply to
NE0 IRISH,

Pup't O. A L. ltalroad, Lebanon. Pa.
jeSMmO

RECOMMENDED ll Y KM1HEMT
P11Y8ICIAN8

The " Best ' Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Malt and

Hop For sale only at
J.U.MOUOHTONJICO

pi,i icAM West lal sttsat,

r .
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